Introduction
Rural, mixed animal veterinary practices offer a variety of professional services to their clientele. Practitioners must decide which services to offer and how much time to dedicate to each offering. These decisions are influenced by the perceived need for each service in the area and the potential income that can be generated from the specific service.
Economic growth rate is an important metric for evaluating long term sustainability of the practice. Income must grow at or above the economic inflation rate for continued financial wellbeing. Veterinarians are the primary income driver within a practice. Evaluating the growth rate in gross dollars generated per veterinarian provides a figure that can be used for relative comparison between practices with varied number of veterinarians.
General business management techniques have been shown to benefit veterinary practice income; 1, 2 however, little work has been done to describe the economic impact to the practice of offering specific professional services to cattle clients. The objective of this research is two-fold: 1) to describe the frequency that several services are offered to cattle clients and 2) to evaluate potential associations between the frequency that services are performed and the economic growth rate of the practice (as judged in 5 year average growth in dollars per veterinarian).
Materials and Methods
Data for the project was collected through a survey of veterinarians administered in an electronic format. The survey was distributed through an email to mixed animal practitioners in rural practice by using the American Association of Bovine Practitioners and Academy of Veterinary Consultants list serves in addition to the mailing list from previous Kansas State University Continuing Education conferences.
The survey consisted of several questions, but analysis for this project was limited to questions of direct interest, including: basic demographic information, five year growth rate in dollars per veterinarian, and the frequency of selected professional services that were offered to clientele. Demographic questions were used to collect information on the basic practice characteristics. Practitioners were also asked to describe the percent of income derived from beef and dairy cattle. As professional service questions focused on cattle practice, the inclusion criteria for evaluation was a minimum of 40% of practice income derived from beef, dairy, or the combination of the two species areas.
The economics portion of the survey collected the average gross income generated and number of veterinarians in the practice during a defined five-year period (2003 to 2007). These numbers were used to calculate the average growth rate in dollars per veterinarian over the five-year period. A list of common professional services was generated and each practitioner was asked how much time was dedicated to each service and what percent of the clients used that particular service. Questions regarding the percent of time or percent of clients related to each service were asked with five potential choices regarding frequency of using this service: none of the time (clients), less than 10% of the time (clients), 10-30% of time (clients), 30-60% of time (clients), or more than 60% of the time (clients).
Statistics
Descriptive analyses were performed on demographic variables and responses to service frequency questions. Potential associations between specific professional service and the percentage of survey respondents stating they spent more than 10% of time or used with more than 10% of their clients were examined with generalized logistic regression. Repeated measures on individual survey respondent were accounted for in each statistical model.
Results and Discussion
There were 57 practitioners that completed all necessary questions on the survey, but the data was limited to only 38 of these practitioners who derived more than 40% of their income from cattle practice. Information on basic practice demographic information is presented in Table 1 . Although this is a relatively small sample size, the demographic information is similar to larger studies done evaluating mixed animal practices. 3 Due to sparse data, responses to the questions regarding frequency of service utilization were combined to three categories representing 0% of the time (or clients), less than 10% of the time (or clients) and more than 10% of the time (or clients). Results from the frequency of services offered are presented in Table 2 . The percent of practices spending more than 10% time on a specific service varied. The services which received the most time were designing treatment protocols, immunization programs for cows, offering routine reproductive services, performing unscheduled sick calls and designing preconditioning programs for calves. Many of these services may have been associated with product sales, and, therefore, received a greater allocation of veterinary time.
The five-year average percent growth in dollars per veterinarian was 7.2% and this variable displayed high variability as evidenced by the large standard deviation (12.1). The growth rate in dollars per veterinarian tended (P < 0.15) to be associated with the frequency of consulting regarding genetic decisions and working with producers on production records (Figures 1 and 2 , respectively). The frequency of performing other services on the list was not associated with growth rate in dollars per veterinarian.
In both of the services associated with growth rate, practices that spent more than 10% of their time on each service exhibited a higher growth rate than practices spending less time on the service. Increased practice growth rate associated with these specific professional services may be indicative of genetic counseling and herd record keeping being high net revenue-generating activities. Increasing the amount veterinary time toward professional services that generate a higher net income is likely a contributing factor to higher growth rates.
In addition to benefits to the practice, previous work illustrates that veterinary involvement in the herd records program and management can be financially beneficial to the client. 4 This synergistic relationship between the practice and the client can lead to positive client relations and long-term success.
Neither service associated with growth rates was offered frequently, as compared to other services on the list. This may present an opportunity for practices with a desire to expand services offered to their clients. Further research is needed to determine the professional services associated with financial success in cattle oriented veterinary practices.
This survey represents a small sample of practitioners, but provides some information on the frequency several services are offered. Some categories were offered by most practices, and may be core income generating professional services for the practice. Other services were offered less frequently, but two (genetic counseling and herd records) were associated with growth rate in dollars per veterinarian. These professional services may present an opportunity for practices that are not currently focused in those areas. Figure 1 . Five year average growth rate in dollars per veterinarian by percent of time spent keeping production records for clients. Superscripts denote statistical differences at P < 0.10.
[back] Figure 2 . Five year average growth rate in dollars per veterinarian by percent of time spent helping producers with genetic decisions. Superscripts denote statistical differences at P < 0.10.
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